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ANNOUNCEMENTS POPE'S INTENTION

We pray that volunteer non-profit organizations

committed to human development find people

dedicated to the common good and ceaselessly

seek out new paths to international cooperation.

Chúng ta hãy cầu nguyện cho các tổ chức thiện

nguyện và thúc đẩy sự phát triển của con người,

để họ tìm thấy nhiều người sẵn sàng dấn thân

cho công ích, và tìm ra những cách thức hợp

tác mới trên bình diện quốc tế.
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Congratulations to tân BCH Đoàn Đức Mẹ
Là Vang Nhiệm Kỳ 2022 - 2024:

Đoàn Trưởng: Maria Trần-Võ Thị Thái
Phương
Phó Quản Trị: Maria Trần Kathy
Phó Nghiên Huấn: Anna Vũ Thanh Mary
Thư Ký: Anna Ngô Lynnzie
Thủ Quỹ: Anna Nguyễn Thị Khánh Hiền
Ngành Trưởng AN: Anna Nguyễn Thị Khánh
Hiền
Ngành Trưởng TN: Anna Vũ Thanh Mary
Ngành Trưởng NS: Anna Ngô Lynnzie
Ngành Trưởng HS: Maria Trần-Võ Thị Thái
Phương

Thank you all for your dedication and saying
YES to serving!

VŨ KHIÊM CUNG SCHOLARSHIP

Our annual Vũ Khiêm Cung Scholarship is
open to TNTT members in LDPH who are
currently in college or are college bound.
Visit our website to learn more.

http://www.liendoanphaolohanh.org/


profit organizations such as ours, with a special focus that we “ceaselessly seek out new paths to

international cooperation.” 

Thinking of our identity as VEYM members, our name says it all, Vietnamese, Catholic

(Eucharistic), and youth (age is just a number!). When we put on that uniform each week, we are

showing that we are proud members of this non-profit organization, whose mission is to bring the

youth closer to God. One thing that we are proud of is the efforts put forth by our organization to

extend Christ’s love to our communities outside of our church. Some of our most memorable times

in VEYM are planning and participating in apostolic works events in our community. In the past, we

have seen chapters help sort cans and boxes in food pantries, sing Christmas carols to the elderly

in nursing homes who may not have families to celebrate with, serve hot meals to members of our

community who are less fortunate than us, make cards for soldiers overseas and children in

hospitals, collect money and presents for less fortunate families at the holidays, visiting cemeteries

to pray for those who have passed away - and the list continues to grow (Go VEYM!). 

As we enter the Advent season, let us join Pope Francis and the entire Catholic family worldwide

and pray for other non-profit organizations like ours. May the flame of the advent candles we light

each week be our light to the world. We wish you all a blessed, safe, and happy holiday! 

VOLUNTEER NOT-FOR-PROFIT ORGANIZATIONS
Ban Thường Vụ - Đoàn Tôma Thiện - Buffalo, NY

“Tuổi trẻ Việt Nam đem Chúa cho giới trẻ mọi

nơi.” As members of the Vietnamese Eucharistic

Youth Movement, we are so blessed with

numerous opportunities to serve the children of

our church communities. From teaching the

weekly Gospel, organizing community service

projects throughout the year, and hosting

spiritual retreats to help bring các em closer to

God, the work we do bears fruit that we may

never get to see. How often do we take a beat

and think to pray for or serve ourselves? We'll

have no fear because this month, Pope Francis

calls upon his sheep to pray for volunteer non-



 

Congratulation  

Tân BCH Đoàn Đức Mẹ Là Vang Nhiệm Kỳ 2022 - 2024












